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PLAIN
TALK

By BILL. PER«INB
LOCAL AND 

HOMS NEWS

School activities officially end
ed for the 1955-36 school year 
last Friday night when the senior 
class attended commencement es- 
ercises in the Municipal Build 
ing This week the ciaM of '36 
is history We may be a little 
late, but at last we are publisn- 
lng the pictures of ail the giad- 
usting seniors that we had ex
pected to have in last weeks 
issue It may be better, after 
all, that we are printing them 
this week Instead of last since all 
the seniors were so busy and 
excited We hope that every 
senior will save this issue of The 
News because as the years pass 
it will become a valuable link 
to your high school days and will 
bring back memories of the hap
piest times in your life You 
may not realise it this week but 
a few years from now you will 
look back and call these "the
Good Old Days• • •

Only two of the 82 l.ions clubs 
that make up District 2T-1 out
ranked the Mcl-ean club when all 
the points for various activities 
were totaled last week-end in 
Amarillo at the annual conven
tion This third place honor was 
not based on any particular phase 
of Lion ism but upon every func
tion of all the clubs We think 
that being among the top three 
clubs is wonderful but some of 
the Lion* say they wlil never be 
completely happy until McLean Held Thursday Ni|?ht— 
is number ONE-
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JOHN OWEN RHEA DONNA RUTH MAGEB

TWO TOP SENIORS of ths tfM  graduating class of McLean 
High School are Owen Rhsa and Donna Magto. Owen was namad 
valedictorian of the class with a four-year average of S4.S0. 
Donna was salutatorian with an average of SI.37 for a four- 
year high school average.

$51,184.50 Contract Let Tuesday
Foi Lovett Memorial Library

% __

Construction Slated 
To Begin Immediately

| TMA Helping Solve Doctor Problem

IN SMALL TEXAS TOWNS

At Horn*—
Ruck Williams brought this in 
From Staunch Democrat Al 

Hinds, editor of the Paducah 
past, conies a parody entitled 
• Sixteen Hogs." based on the pop
ular coal miner's lament: s
Some people aay farmin'

Is a life of ease.
You plant what you want and 

You sell what you please 
But it ain't so easy when you 

get to town
And you find that the prices have 

all gone down.
Chorus:
You raise 16 hogs and what do 

you gel’
Another day older and deeper 

In debt
Mr. Benson won't tell me. 'cause 

I don't know
How much lower my prices can

«o

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION r~m  un it
------------------------------------------ •  Eighth crude graduation ex- I s l e  T r  D v w J

V I L L A G E
■ Eighth grad* graduation ex- |
! erclscs in Mcl^-an were held in Mr and Mrs Dale Burch of it. 

the high school auditorium last White Deer are the parents of a 
Thursday, May 17. at 8:00 p m. i girl born May 14. She weighed ; more critical than their patients.' 

The following program for the 6 pounds. 7 ounces, and haa been House said

particularly in small towns 
Northwest and South Texas.

Those arc the principal find
ings of the Texas doctor distri
bution surveys released Saturday, 
It la the first such statewide ef
fort by a medical association in 
the United States to investigate 
its own shortcomings.

"We wanted to establish a def
inite program, to show people we 
were Interested." said Dr M O 
House of Dallas, president of the 
TMA. "Anywhere physicians had 
not met their responsibilities in 
Texas we wanted to know about

"We found that doctors are

G O S S I P
(Mor* or Loss)

Appreciation Day gifts last 
Saturday were awarded Mrs J 
A Sparks and Mrs A Stanfield, 
and a consolation gift went to 
Mrs. Lela Roberta, who was not

Outstanding Students H " “  «*
Of ’56 Senior Class * * *
n  j __ 4 The Order of Rainbow for GirlsReceive Many Awards wju a public installation

Individual trophies were pre- Ma> ^  at • -40 p. m. 
tented to Owen Rhea and Donna
Magee valedictorian and saluta- The Wheeler County Singing 
torlan of the senior claaa this 1 Convention will meet at the Heajd 
year by the school system The Methodist Church at 2:00 p m 
trophies are given each year to Sunday, May 27. Everyone M 
the two top ranking students, in cordially invited to attend 
addition to the usual scholarship« 
given each year by state supported 
schools and a number of church 
schools

th e  American l-eglon awards, 
presented by George Terry, went 
to Tracy Cooper and Donna 
Magee These awards are based 
on honor, loyalty, scholastic 
achievement, leadership and trust- 
worthlnaaa. and are the highest 
awards bestowed upon American 
youth by the Legion

Owen Burnett ami Glenda 
gwttzar each received a *100 
scholarship certificate from a 
bi*Incas school They were out
standing student» In bookkeeping 
and typing, respectively

The Heald Vacation Bible School 
will begin Monday morning. May- 
28. at 8:30 a m.

• • •
Bob Horn of Shamrock will be 

the layman speaker at the McLean 
Methodist Church Sunday. May-
27. at 11:00 a. m.• • •

Winston B Lucas, Irving photo
grapher. will be in The McLean 
News office Friday morning. May 
25. between 0:00 and 11:30 o'clock 
to show proofs of pictures to 
parents of the children who were 
photograhed here May 15. Pic
tures of all children photographed 
will be published In an early 
Issue of The McLean News.

evening was held:
Processional. Peggy Sharp; In

vocation. Rev. Marvin Fisher; "I 
Believe," Bobbie Jean Turner; 
salutatory. Keith Goodman; choral 
reading, "If." class; valedictory, 
Elizabeth Boston:

Introduction of speaker. Free
man Melton. J r  ; address. Bert 
Nuckols, county school superin
tendent; presentation of diplomas. 
Freeman Melton; benediction. Carl 
Baker; recessional. Peggy Sharp.

The top ten students of the 
eighth grade were; Elizabeth 
Boston. Keith Goodman. O. K. 
Lee, Jr., Bobble Jean Turner. 
Jerry Smith. Adella Vineyard. 
James Carter, Don Cash, Ray 
Dilbeck and Sandra Baker.

Other members of the grad
uating class were: David Crockett, 
Jerry Kunkel. Jerry l>owe, Jimmy 
McDonald. Bob Weaver. Phyllis 
Ash. Janetta Davis, Bill Kings
ton. Jr.. Carey Don Smith. Jerry 
Stubblefield. Orphus Tate. Jr.. 
Alice Cunningham. Anita Henley 
and Patricia Rhoden.

Nancy Meacham. Michal Maasay, 
Ronay Howard and Douglas 
Crockett served as ushers

named Barbara Ann Grandpar- wife Must Be Happy 
ents are Mr and Mrs T. W Among other things, the surveys 
Burch and Mrs. Pearl Burr of showed that more starting doctors driven by Leroy Johnson. 31. of

Oklahoma Man Is 
Seriously Injured 
In Wreck Near Here

John Harlas Tidwell of Route 
2. Riindlett. Ok la.. was In critical 
condition In a Pampa hospital 
Wednesday as the result of a car- 
truck collision 9 miles north of 
Mcl«an at 7:48 p m Tuesday

The Ford sedan driven by Tid
well collided with a 1955 White 
truck belonging to the G and K. 
Trucking Company of Pampa and

T

Gypsum, when heated and re
duced to powder becomes plaster 
of Parts

Esperanto, the 
versal language. 
Poland.

proposed uni- 
originated in

Light travels approximately 
186,000 miles per second

McLean.

McLean Ex-Students 
Plan Reunion Here 
Sunday, June 10

Plans are being completed for 
the classes of 31. 32. 33. 34. 35 
and 36 of McLean High School to 
have n reunion at the legion Hall 
June 10. beginning at 1 00 p. in

Members of these classes, their 
families and frk-nds are invited 
to attend. This will probably be 
the last reunion until 1960, so all 
are urged to be present, accord
ing to the president of the group. 
Forrest Switzer

BIRTHDAYS

May 27—W W Boyd. Clyde 
Richard Brown. Jimmy Corbin. 
Mrs Wayne Mcllroy. Debra Mc
Clellan, Sanford McGee.

May 28 Travis Stokea, Mrs 
Jimmie Hill.

May 29--Linda Hindman. Sarah 
Coleman. Mrs Rodney Vogt, L  
M Watson. Jr.

May 31 —Jerry Kunkel. Clyde 
Dwight. Jr., Gay Simpson

June I -  Becky Barker, Bill 
Cash. Jimmy Williams.

June 2— Delma Corbin. Rodney 
Barker. David Lynn Gallegly.

want to be general practitioners . » 0  Ttgnor Pampa Johnson was
that rural doctors make more at no'  tn)ur*<l-

The accident occurred at the 
intersection at Holloway's station 
on the Mcl-ean-l-efors highway

the atart of their careers than 
city physicians, and you can't keep 
a doctor happy if his wife doesn’t 
like a town or city.

The survey work is over now 
and the organization of Texas 
medical doctors Is at work trying 
ot wipe out the few spots un
covered where doctors are needed

Tidwell and Johnson were the 
only passengers In their respect
ive vehicles.

McLean Highway Patrolmen B. 
C Parker and H. D Capps. Con
stable J. D. Fish and Deputy

with the help o| commuait lee -»‘"""V S*"110"  Investigated
the uccldentInvolved

"If we could take 42 doctors 
out of the July crop of Internes 
and residents and place them 
stragetically. there would not be 
any Texas community without a 

(Continued on back page)

McLean Seniors May 
Pick Up Pictures 
At News Office

The McLtan News hat a bill
fold t u t  photograph of every 
senior who graduated last Fri
day evening and also pictures 
of the sponsors, superintendent 
and principal.

Seniors who would liko to 
havt tholr picture may get it 
at the News office now at no 
charge.

These are the pictures from 
which the engravings in today's 
issue were made.

Rev and Mrs Marvin Fisher 
ami Mrs J L  Heaa left Wed
nesday morning to attend the 

re- j Northwest Texas Methodist Oon- 
I lerence In Big Spring Mrs Hess

Kenneth Gibson to 
Receive Degree

Kenneth M Gibson Texas Tech 
student from Mcl-ean, will 
reive a bachelor degree in 
counting i t  I  p i s  Monday, May > ¡* « delegate from Mcl-ean Min 
2fl, m Jones Stadium. Lubbock. | u teri will be re-appotnted or re
in the 30th annual commencement ' assigned at this meeting
at the college -----------------------

gome 597 students are can4»- . . .  . .
dates lor degrees this year and S o f t  b a l l  P r o g r a m
the aprine aejneater will end of j  s* H i s c U S S e d  
ftotally w«h the graduation oxer- I O  iJIB C U W ieu

H e r e  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t

R o ñ a d o

OU RTs

M itt  MAUREE MILLER All persons interested In or
l i  EMPLOYED BY ganizing a summer softball pro-
jANE glMPtON AGENCY gram In Mcl*an are urged to be

Mias Mauree Miller, daughter present at a meeting to be held
ef M r end M r * UL L  Miller, 

by the Jane 
inaurane* Agency where

at the Municipal Building Sat
urday night at 7:30 o clock. Coach 
Hap Rogers has announced

With several McLoan boys re- 
M b, MUIer will work regularly turning homo from college during 

during the school vacation end on the summer month«. it U believed 
Saturdays after schools reeum*' that some good teame can be 
here next fall, when »he will be organized here 
R senior j Volley ball garnet between local

Mias Donna Magee who haa married couples are scheduled to 
worked for the agoacr In the he held Thursday night (tonight i 
pa* Qians to enter college toon at the leant» court in the City 
mm will as* be whb th» agency Park Caach Roger* said that 
after a few days. Mfb Bknpaon anyone who would Ilka to play 
•aid. would 9«

Local Mail Carrier,
R. L  Appling,
To Retire May 31

R L  Appling, who has carried 
the mail in the Mcl-ean area for 
35 year*, will retire May 31.

Mr. Appling believes that he 
haa traveled over a half-million 
miles while delivering the U S. 
mail

In the 35 yean, only two times 
has Mr Appling been unable to 
make at least part of his route 
In 1923 he got stuck In the sand 
near Kellcrvllle and was forced 
to spend the night In a farm 
house because of a heavy dust 
storm. The second time was In 
1947 when he stalled his car in 
a snow bank at Alanreed and had 
to walk back to McLean.

Mr and Mrs. Appling have pur
chased a farm In Mlasouri and 
plan to move to their new home 
soon after his retirement.

BAILORS FOR A DAY—McLean's Beeler Class snjeyed an sarty morning gig in th* 
t f  them want 0**0 gaa Baking while Mill ether* teak a trig en an exeeueien boat I« 
reeently. Other high lights ef the sanier trig asme when the geeup**ei«ed Meten« Ban Antéala and 
the stata aapHal. Mr*. Batty Altano and Harald

■ Does Texas h a v e  enough 
doctors ’

AsL"t.i“n ■ .H er Tr i h r ? 4 r . ‘r w Co",ratt J *  «rufruction of Mcloan*. n .w  Lovett 
survey Memorial Library wot let to Page A Richardson, an

Are these doctors located where Amarillo contracting firm, in Pampa Tuesday evening,
* h,Not* * a t wh y»" ThT' t m a  M°y or E J- Lander announced Wednesday. The Amo-

ot rillo contractor«' bid wo* $51,184 50. This figure in
cludes the architect fee*.

Construction is to begin at once and completion of 
the library will be within 130 days.

Location of the Lovett Memorial 
Library will be opposite the City 
Hall at Main and Second streets 

The new library is made po* 
sible by the Gray-Pampa Found 
ation. Inc., ol Pampa which has 
given th.- money for construction 
The City of'McLean is fumiahlng 
the ground upon which the library 
will be_constructed

Original giant by the <^a\ 
Lamp« Foundation wo« tor i w  - 
0U) structure in McLean, hut 
when bids were received In Lamps 
Tuesday night *51 184 50 wav the 
lowest bid and tlie foundation 
granted the additional i l l  184'si 
for the construction

Mayor Lander said "the city 
Ol McLean and all the residents 
here are d.'-'ply indebted to the 
trustees of the Gray-Pampa 
Foundation for increasing the 
original grant by SI L I*4 50 to 
make this fine new structure pos
sible in Mcl^-an It will be a 
useful and beautiful building that 
will be appreciated by generations 
to come We will be ever grate
ful that the trustee* saw fit to 
locate the new I-ovett Memorial 
Library In McLean," Mayor 
Lander concluded 

The Gray-Pampa Foundation. 
Inc. is composed of M K Brown. 
C. P Buckler. V Purvtance. J 
E. Murfec, J r .  and Hugh Bur
dette, trustees, all of Pampa 

The committee charged by the 
trustees with the responsibility 
of building and equipping the 
library consists of Mayor F. J 
Lander. Boyd Meador and Evan 
Sitter, all of McLean

John Dee Coleman 
To Graduate From 
Texan A&M College

John Doc Coleman, son of Mr 
and Mrs J D. Coleman of Me- 
Lean graduates from the Texas 
School of Veterinary Medicine at 
Texas A and M College this 
month with a degree of doctor 
of veterinary medicine. In Sep
tember he will take a position 
through Texas A and M. College 
and the United Nations as a 
veterinary consultant to teach 
medical diagnosis and treatment 
in th* University of Dacca Veter 
inary College of Dacca. East 
Pakistan, for two years 

After his graduation from Mr- 
I n n  High School In 1950. Cole 
man spent six years studying 
veterinary medicine at Texas A 
and M He finished his (out 
years in the Reserve Of flex-r* 
Training Corps with a rank of 
cadet major in th* curt» In 195.1 
he was selected to be a member 
of the Rosa Volunteers, an h«m 
orary precision drill team lie 
qualified himsell scholastic«II> as 
a distinguished student and will 
graduate with an overall average 
of above B for the six years 

For two years he has served as 
a sergeant In the active Army 
Reserve in the Medical Detach 
ment of the 90th Inf Dtv Arty 
In Coll»«* Station and on May 
25 will receive his R. O. T C 
commission aa a Brat lieutenant 
toi the Veterinary Corps ol the 
U S Army IXirtng this same 
period be has worked as the pro 
Burt ton editor of The Southwest 

Veterinarian a
publication known by vetetinar- 

to be the
.  .__ .  _  ____  erinary publication in the nation.
Uon L*rry . ^ ll>,r  w m  Coleman's wife. Sandra, daugh-

at the gov e rnor« ball ieT ^  Ur ond Mrs W Y Burden 
at the Avtetrix

Club FH 4*| rvQRlm , <

McLean Lions Club 
Ranks Third in 
District Contest

The McLean Lions Club took 
third place honors at the District 

¡2T-1 convention held in Amarillo 
last week-end Etghty-two clubs 
make up District 2T-1.

Several factors are Judged to 
decide which clube Ir the district 
are most active Increase in 
membership, regular attendance 

' of all member* worthwhile pro
jects and good administrative 
work by chib officers were in
strumental in bringing home the 
third place award for the Mrljean 
dub

The award chosen by the local 
chib was a flag stand complete 
with a flag of every country in 
which the Liana dub  la active

Those from McLean attending 
the district convention which waa 
held at the Herring Hegel In 
Amarillo last Thursday Friday 
and Saturday were Liana Hickman 
Brown. Doe On lemon. Larry 
Fuller. Odell

BUI
FraaMe Fuller.

Viola Meador

*
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Visitor* in the home of Mr and j Mr and Mis Lloyd Hunt and 
Mrs T A Langham Thursday , children of Idalou cam«* last week- 
night were Mr and Mrs Jim L>. end for a visit with hi* parent*. 
Sparks of Tipton Calif, Mi*. Mr and Mr* C E Hunt

„Wesley Lowery of Lo, Angeles, -------------
Calir, Mr and Mis Elmer Sparks Ml. , nd Mrs Johnnle Mertw
Of Bowen City, Mr and Mrs and girl* waited m 1'ampa Sun- 
Ervin Baker and Mis. Wes Lang- ,iMy
|RMR and daughter of 1’umpw. ______

. .  , . .  „  M n Nidj Hippy Hreen is at-
Mr and Mr* .Rodney Gunn h ive ten.lu* the N W T«*xeg Math- 

moved to Mel 'an from El Faso lHjm  Comer-nw at Big Spring 
for the summer Ithia week

Mr*. Clift Callahan and daugh
ter. Ilebbie. of Boise City, Ukla., 
vlaited in the home of Mr ami 
Mr*. C P, Callahan Over the 
week-end

Mr and Mr* Howard William* 
visited in Lola Sundav with Mis 
Williams' mother Mr*. W N. 
Phans, and in Shamrock with 
Mr. Williams mother, Mrs M J 
Williams

Mr and Mr* Bart Martindale 
and children and Mr and Mr* 
James Martimlale and Kim of 
Dozier viaited Mr and Mrs Jack 
Hiett Sunday.

Huel Smith has been In Colo
rado the past two weeks on busi
ness.

Mi*. V Qrigsby and *on, Eddie, 
left Weilueadav lor Koswell, S'. I 
M . to make th»*ir home.

N’ioki Sue Nicholson of Pampa 
I* sjxn.lmg the week in McLean 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mr* L H Nicholson

The public library will be 
dosed Saturday mornings through 
the sununer montti* o ther change*
It any will be made when school 
open* in September 

On October 15. 1946. a book, 
' The Westminster Historical Atlas 
to the Bible, was given in mem
ory ot Mis. l> L Abbott to be 
placed on the Memorial Shelf in 
the public library Since that 
time these books have been add
ed In a Cloud of Dust" lor Mr* 
Ida Porter Maverick Tow n’ 
fur James Everett; "John Wesley 
Btograph) tor Mrs J W Story ; 
' The Bishop s Mantle" and "Hume 
Country" tor W T Wilson; "The 
Eilge of Time" Tor Joe Hindman;
Where Cattle Koam" for H. E. 

Pranks; "A Man Called Peter"

for Mrs W T Wilson "Millay's 
for Ray L a tin o : "Rise 

I 'p  and Walk" dedicated to thoae
stricken with polio In McLean;

"Why I Know There I* a God 
for Mrs Ethel Spencer. “Angel 
Unaware" tit memory ot our little 
children. "Bishops Mantle for 
Mr* W B I'pham; "The World's 
Best Loved Poems ' for Jack and 
Irene Wade, "The Mustang*" for 
Bill Webb. "Poems by Emily 
Dickinson for Mrs. Jim Rain
water; "'Flowers In Color" and 
"The Big Fisherman for Mrs J 
B Hembree; "Stories From Life." 
George W Truett's biog., "Mav
erick Town" and "Trails Plowed 
Under" for Jack Footer , Poems 
by Carl Sandburg and "A Guide 
to Confident Living' for Wib 
Florey; "The Power of Positive 
Thinking" and "Folk Travelers" 
for Mr* Bessie Mae Low*; "A

MeEEAN TE^fAS. THURSDAY. MAY »4. 198« l*g a

Treasury of Western Folklore
for John Cubine; "The Bible in 
Pictures" for Lester Dysart.

Ito be eonttimicd)

Gray County

S O I DISTRICT
Soil conservation districts, as 

local units of government man
aged by tanners and lanchers 
themselves, are a highly effective 
device through which the people 
ami their government ran team 
up to get the conservation job 
done, without the federal gov
ernment becoming the domination 

, member of the team.

The major responsibility for 
carrying out a sound, vigorous 
program of soil and water con- 

' nervation rests with the people 
(who own ami operate the land. 
A nationwide program, however 
urgent it* need, cannot have force 
in our democracy unless It Is 
accepted as the Individual re* 

I »punstbillty ot the people, 
i The soil conservation service's 
primary function in conservation 
operations is lo provide technical 
assistance to farmers and ranch
ers through soil conservation dis
trict*. The etfconvenes* of our 
work depends directly on our 
working relationship* with the 
districts and their leaders

Teamwork is essential If our 
etlorts are to be moat effective

CARO OF THANK«
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy ex-» 
pressed by thoughtful friends 
Your kindnesses have meant much* 
to us.

The Fow ler Family

CARO OF THANK» .
The kindness and sympathy > 4 ^  

neighbor* and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with i«  as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratituiie* 
for all those comforting acts

The Guy Beasleys

The wake of a ship Is the track * 
it leaves in the water.

Mr and Mrs Clevy Hancock 
of McLean and Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Glass of Alanreed visited
in Amarillo Sunda> with Mr and 
Mis. Hill Lively

Mr and Mr* James Cooke and 
daughter of Amarillo visited his 
mother. Mr*. Vita .Cooke, over the 
week-end.

Mrs Hershel McCarty and boys 
are in Wichita, Kan*., this week 
visiting in the home of her sister. 
Mrs Bill Carpenter, and famd.v

Mr and Mrs John Scott visited 
In Memphis Sunday with hi* sis
ters. Mr* C W. MeOool and Mr* 
G L. Watson

Mrs J S Morse Mrs T  F 
Crisp and Mrs Raymond Glass 
were in Pampa last Friday.

Lloyd Simpson and family of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Jim Simpson 
Sunday

Mrs Truman Cooper and daugh
ter of Pampa visited Mr and 
Mrs B. F Williams Sunday.

Mr and Mr* i  F  McGuire 
and daughter, Nancy, were Sun
day guest* In the home of their 
pao-nls. Rev and Mr* II A 
1 nnglno

Mr ami Mrs C. P. Hamilton 
attended a reunion in Mangum. 

j t >kU . over the week-end.
’* "" 1 Jl *

Mr. and Mrs Amos Page and
children left Monday night for 
Biwkenndge to visit hia sister. 
Mrs Hud Heavy, and family 
Mr* Page and children will go on 
to Bertram to vuut her parents. 
Mr and Mr* T B. Salyer

Mr and Mrs R T Dickinson 
and daughter. Nancy, are in 
Dallas on vacation this week.

Mr and Mrs George Moss 
have moved back to their home
near Bryan after spending seven
tnontha in McLean.

1» IT Nicholson was In Pampa 
Saturday for a medical check-up

APPRECIATION
I would idee to take this means

of expressing my sincere apprecia
tion to the Mcl-ean school fac
ulty and the citizens of McLean 
for all the favors, kindnesses and 
gilts that have been granted to 
me at this time of retirement, 
especially for the lovely service 
award It ha* been a real pleas
ure to serve the people of Mclean 
and I shall ever remember you 
a love ami gratitude

Sincerely.
Guaste Giedsoe

In love of hum*, the love of 
country has its rise Charles 
Dicker*

r V G  <4 C A *£]p T ]
CAIO  THICKS CAN ft! 

IA SY
j  Many veteran* who «rere h impilai- 
'n ed  dunnf World War H may re
member a «perlai recreation program 

by the playing card 
y Industry representative* 

taught sun pie card trie»* which re
quired  no 
sleight • of • 
h a n d  to 
w o u n d e d  
and physi
cally handl- 
cappeil vet
eran* The 
tricks not 
only wh.led 
away many 
a d i s m a l  
hour for the 
soldiers aad 

Nailon but often helped rectore hath 
(manual dexterity and self-confidence 
I Response to the program was ao 
lgeOmtastio dud it prompted the 
'«aid manufacturen to make avail
able ten of these tr eks la booklet 
farm for use by men, women and 
children everywhere. One that con
stantly wins now (rienda, even 
though it is an old Umar, is tailed 
“Seven-Haven.“

Take any It cards out ot the deck 
and turn them lace down ta your 
tett hand Disregard the balance at

npack.
leal them carda inte three Alea of 

i card* oach face up at follow* 
thro* cards are dealt hon-

r on * ¿fly aci *a and apaced apart.
Continue dealing in this fashion unUl 
you have your Hires Met of seven
tarda each

Now tell tom# one to select se
cretly any one card in the three A lea 
and A* K in hi* mind, but not to 
name it Ask him only to indicate 
Use Ale It la in After he ha* dune 
ao. pick the card* up. Ala by Ale. 
retaining the «sad order ot the cords 
In oach Ale but make sure the indi
cated Ale la picked up second and la 
hetveooa the ether tero «loo.

Then turn the reunited Si cards 
face down and deal thorn out o sec
ond tune face up exactly aa before 
Ask your subject once more to indi
cate the Ale can taming the card ho 
originally picked Ftck up tho cords, 
Ala by Ala. ogam making certain that 
Mm tndicatad Alo la in lha middle 

Deal the reunited cards far* up 
once more Into three Alee of seven 
cards each. Again ask your subject 
to point out Mto Ale where hi* cord 
is located Calker the cards up. Ale 
by Ala. keeping the Indicated At* 
again in the middle 

Mere'« Mm trick Turn the reunited ! 
It cards toe* down and begin facing ( 
them a«M by one When you com* 
t* the eleventh card, that will be 
Urn on* yeur subject selected 

If you And card trick* interesting, 
a copy at Taka a Cord" which coo- 
lame this and nino other tricks fully

obtained by sending ten cents to 
cover mailing and handling to Play- 
mg Carda. «M Leeington A'-----
New Toeh 17. N

-  f t p H "

m

MELLORINE

B a k e - R i t e  » • £ £ «  7 9
Tide 69cgiant »¡za

4 tb cmIIo . bag

Pinto Beans 39c
400 count

Kleenex 27c
150 count Nortthorn

Towels roll 19c
Hollywood 2 tb box

Macaroni 33c

Del Monte 303 size

Spinach « 15c
PET or CARNATION

M I L K

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX
2 63c

!

3 tall cans 39c
Star Kist or Del Monte Chunk Style

TUNA 2 «« 59c
Donald Duck

Grapefruit Juice
i l S M l

46 oz. can

25c

Dol Monto 303 sizo

Sweet Peas can 19c
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  
2 49c

Armour’s Chopped

BEEF «« 29c

Mountain

Dill Pickles
Dol Monto

Catsup
Ski-High

CORN

quart jar

21c VEGETABLES
!«• CMIRMK VICflAUU-VH PIT

14 oz. botti# No. 1 Rod

21c I Potatoes » 6c
303 size

2 « " '25c

V* tb pkg. 

VS Tb pkg. 

SUNSHINE

37c
73c

Squash
Cantaloupe

10c 
25coach

White

Onions 2 » 15c
MA R S H M A L L O WS

29c
Bell

lb pkg.

U. S. Choice Sirloin or T-fteno

Steak » 63c
Ground Beef .» 29c
U. S. Choice Chuck

Roast » 43c* 21c (
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., MAY 25, 26, 1956

SCHAUNG’S

CO FFEE
95c

Pepper

PUCKETTS
★  GR OCE R Y  M A R K E T *
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EUGENE EARL HENDERSON
Age 18; born January 31, 1938. 

at Samnorwood.
Son of Mr and Mia D. 11. 

Henderson of McLean
Attended grade school at Sam

norwood, Mcl-ean High School 4 
years.

GLEN DOYL 9PARLIN
Age 18; born July 7, 1837, at 

Shamrock
Son of Mi and Mrs Doyl 

Sparlin of McLaan.
Attended grade school at Pakan 

and Mcl-ean; high school at Mc
Lean; 11 years at Mcl-ran. 

Member F F. A.

GERALD DEAN TATE
Age 18; born August 8. 1937, 

at Phillips
Son of Mr and Mrs. O. O. Tate 

of McLean.
Attended McLean schools 12 

years.
Participated in football 3 years, 

softball 1 year.
Member F. F. A 4 years, pres

ident junior year, vier president 
senior year; Curtain Club senior 
year.

In Who's Who senior year; F 
H A beau senior year; co-cap
tain football team senior year; 
Lone S tar farmer junior year; 
senior class favorite

Age 18; horn November 22. 19TT, 
at McLean

Daughter of Mrs Minnie Erwin 
of McLean

Attended Mrl-can schools 12 
years.

Member F H A. 1 year, chorus 
2 years, musician 1 year. Girls 
Club 2 years. Press Club secretary 
senior year.

HARVEY RAY SHELTON
Agu 19; bom May 10. 1937. at 

McLean.
Son of Mrs Rosie Le»* Shelton 

of McLean.
Attended McLean schools 12 

years.
Participated In football. ba*.krt- 

ball, track and softball.
Reporter F. F  A : all-toumn- 

roent team. Shamrock tourney, in 
1956.

CAMMIr. JANE WOOD
Age 18; born February 25. 19.18, 

it I «alias. .
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

VerjHMi Wood of McLean.
Attended giade school at Lefors, 

St rat lord and Mcl-eun; high school 
in McLean; 9 years at McLean.

Lettered in basketball one year.
Hand president; member F. T. 

A.. F. 11. A . Pr»**s Club, annunl 
staff.

Named friendliest girl, wittiest 
girl ¿years; basketball co-cuptain. 
harvest queen.

MORRIS GLENN WELLS
Age 19; born l*eeember 2, 193C. 

at Dawson Spring, Ky.
Son of Mr and Mrs Duell 

Wells of McLean.
Attended grade school at Mar

lon und Rowling Green, Ky . and 
Melgan: high school in Met-can; 
5 years in Melgan.

Class president junior and

Mr anil Mrs W K Dog an sp»*nt 
last week-end In Dorger in tlu* 
home of their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Creed Hogan and 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs T A. ljuigham
visited in Childress lost week 
with Mr and Mrs J. K 1-angiomi.

Mias Bonita Bailey and Mrs. 
Frank Bailey of Amarillo visited 
Bonita's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Bailey. Sunday.

year,

I-eon Crockett, who sustained a 
broken leg last Wednesday, came 
home Sunday from the Groom 
hospital

Dr. Joel M. GoochMrs Joe Bob Barnhill of Tutta 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Glass, over the week
end.

Optometrist
N. Wall Phon« 800

Shamrock, TexasMiss Marjorie Fowler is mov 
ing to Springer. N M

DAVID JACK HALL
Age 17; horn August 13. 1938, 

at Alanreed.*
Son of Mr and Mrs Marvin 

Hall of AIanre«*d
Attended grade school at Alan

reed; high school at Alanreed 
and McLean; two years at Mr- 
Lean.

Participated in basketball and 
volleyball.

President of F  T. A.; member
of F  F. A . Pep Club. Press Club

Pisase Phons for Appomtmsnts
Mr and Mrs J. I. Martindale 

and family visited their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Moorv. in Amarillo Sunday.JACK LYLE STAFFORD

Age 18; bom November 12. 1937. 
at McLean.

Son of Mr. and Mrs A. E. 
Stafford of Mcl-ran. ,

Attended McLean schools 12 
years.

Freshman class vice president. 
Member Press Club senior year; 

band 4 years.

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 34 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ SKINNER 

i 933 Clarendon, Texas
Phona 10- M

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith. Jr., 
of IKimai and Mr and Mrs Hobby 
Horton of Pampa visited in the 
home of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J N. Smith, over the week
end.

CLIFFORD STERLIN 
KIMRRELL

Age 18; bom December 13, 1937, 
at Leslie. Ark •

Son of Mr and Mrs. Hester 
Kimbrell of McLean 

Attended grad»- school at Cald, 
Alanreed and Mcl-ean. high school 
i t  Mcl-ran; 6 years at McLean.

Member F. K. A Won schol
arship to West Texas in math 
contest.

FREDDIE CARROLL TROUT
Age 18; bom October 18, 1937. 

at Clarendon.
Son of Mr and Mrs M. B Trout 

of Alanreed.
Attended grade school at Alan

reed; high school at Alanreed 
and McLean; two y ean  at Me- 
lean.

Participated in volleyball.
F. F. A treasurer; member 

Press Club. Curtain Club. GLENOA LOI8 SWITZER
Age 18; bom October 21. 1937, 

at Mcl-enn.
Daughter of Mr. and Mis. F. 

G. Switzer of Kellervllle.
Attended grad«' school at Mc

Lean and Kellervllle; high school 
at McLean; 8 1» years at McLean.

Part ici pitted In basketball 4 
years; volleyball sophomore, junior 
and senior years; softball freah- 
man. sophomore and junior years; 
lettered 3 years in basketball.

Member girls club 3 years, pep 
club 1 year. F. It. A 3 years, 
band 4 years; Girls Club reporter, 
treasurer freshman year; band 
reporter senior year

Basketball co-captain sophomore 
year, captain senior year; all
district basketball senior year; 3rd 
place Lions beauty contest senior 
year; basketball sweetheart sen
ior year; band personality 3rd 
plate senior year: F. 11. A. foot
ball team freshman and sophomore 
years.

FREDDIE EUGENE FARREN
Age 18; bom November 4, 1937, 

at Heald.
Son of Mr and Mrs Archie 

Farren of McLean.
Attended grade school af Keller- 

ville; high school in McLean. 4 
years.

Participated In football, basket
ball. track and volleyball.

Member F. F. A. 4 years.

GEORGE DONALD HASl.AM
Age 18. bom February 15. 1938, 

at Pampa.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ddnald E. 

Haslam of Kellervllle.
Attended grade school 1 year at 

Skcllytown. 7 at Kellervllle; high 
school 4 years at Mcl-ean.

1-cttered In football three years, 
basketball three yean.

Honorable mention all-regional 
In football third year; all-district 
second team basketball fourth 
year.

Member F. F. A. 1st year. 
Curtain Club 3rd year; plana to 
attend Baylor University.

■ ILLY OALE HENDERSON
Age 20, bom September 22. 

1935, at Samnorwood.
Son of Mr. and Mrs D. H. 

Henderson of Mcl-ean.
Attended grade school at Sam

norwood; McLean High School 4 
years.

Participated in track 2 years. 
2nd in mile relay 1954; mile run, 
district champion 1-A, and -led In 
regional 1955.

Attended McLean schools 12 
years.

Vice president senior class.
Participated in football, junior 

ami senior years, lettered; volley
ball junior year; track junior and 
senior years.

F. F. A. president senior year; 
F. F A. sentinel sophomore year

Mel .ran News aw ard, second 
place lineman in football senior 
year. I-one Star farmer award in 
F. F A junior year; livestock 
judging team sophomore, junior 
and senior years

W t’d »or# lik# to h#lp you build 
your new home . , ,  better. . .  
with lest effort , . , end et the 
most reasonable cost I There ere 
many new building method* 
end meterielt. designed to speed 
construction time, yet give 
greeter durebilityl Give ut e ring 
. . .  or stop in end well stert 
from scratch . . .  so your home 
will suit you I

BOSSY JOE BOYO
Age 18. bom October 29. 1937, 

at Pampa. .
S*>n of Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd 

if Kellervllle.
Attended grade school at Kel- 

lerville; high school at Mcl-ran, 
4 years at M rlrsn

Participated In football. 3 let
ters; basketball three years. 2 
letters; track two years, softball 
two years, volleyball two years

('lass sentinel, member hand. 
F F. A . F. T  A., vie* president 
senior year.

CO-capt football 1955; voted 
"beat lineman In 1955* by fans; 
■ll-distriet center 1955; regional 
honorable mm I Ion football 1954; 
district second teem football 1954.

HELEN JANICE BRUNER
Age 18; bom September 17, 

1937. at Lovlngton. N. M.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam 

Bruner of Mcl-ran
Attended Mel-ean schools 12 

years
Participated in basketball 4 

years, volleyhsll 3 years, aoftball 
3 years, received letters 3 years

F. H. A. treasurer sophomore 
year; l*ep chib president senior 
year; member Girls Club, Preas 
Club; rises secretary.

All taumanment team. Mcl-ean 
2  Shamrork 1; all district soph
omore. junior and senior years 
in basketball; Western Girt junior 
year; played on girts football 
teem in soph omore peer.

WESLEY NEAL 8HULL
Age 18; bom February 24. 191«. 

e t Big 8prtng
Bon of Mrs W. C- Shull of 

McLean
Attended McLean schools 12 

years.
Member r. F. A.. Math Club. 

Presa Club.
Received honorable mention In 

qKWte writing et WTCB. Canyon; 
3rd placa in aporte writing et 
NTSC, Denton.

CHARLIE ALTON VINEYARO
Age 18; born March 3. 1938. at 

Mcl-ean-
Son of Mr and Mrs G F. 

Vineyard of Mel-ean 
Attended grade school at Mc

Lean and Alanreed, high school 
si Mcl-ean: 9 years at Mcl-ran 

Received three letters In foot
ball; honorable mention, si I-dis
trict tackle; all-district tackle 
player of the week; participant

HARLEY DAVID KNUTSON
Age 18; bom July 23. 1937, at 

Mcl-ean.
Son of Mr and Mrs L  D 

Knutson of Mcl-ean.
Attended MrLftan schools 12

CICERO SM ITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
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— ~ëM ê7/lL/ean fle u tt
“ Bervii*» McLean and It* Trad* T*rrit»ry for Fifty-Tw e Year«" 

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  TH U R SD A Y
Bill L Perkins ----  Editor and PublUher
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post oft icy in McLaan. Texas, as second ciass matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE*
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties* . EJ00
On# Year (to all other U. S. points! . . .  . .  $2 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous rejection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear m tht. columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice born* given 
to the editor personally at the olfice at 21U Main S t. Me lean, 
"axas. The McLean News doe* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment In its columns Is printed with lull confidence in tit# pie- 
acntation made Headers will ront.-r a tavoi it they will promptly 
'"port any failure on th# part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements

40 Years Ago

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From the Filee of 
The McLean New«, ISIS
Herefords Bring Big Fri«e

J. R Paschall this week shipped 
out his herd of registered Here
ford cattle which he had recently 
•old to Dr J M Hill at Crowell.

A. B. Fortner accompanied the 
cattle Tuesday night and Mr 
Paschall followed Wednesday 
morning, going with them to 
Crowell. The price paid for this 
bunch of stuff was a hundred ami 
forty-seven dollars around, in
cluding cows and fall calves, and 
w;u the highest prlve ev#r paid 
tv re for a herd of thia sue 
Blendin Show Pleases Crowds

The l.eo Hlondin Show exhib
iting under their big font, has 
entertained large audiences this 
week with a repertoire of splendid 
plays, opening Monday night with 
a dramatization of "D-na Rivers " 
The entire cast of each play has 
been filled with good talent and 
much commendatory pr-m*. i* 
heard concerning their work The 
between acts spivialtiex are of a 
high class and on the whole the 
company has made a favorble

impression among local theatre 
goers

The play for tonight will be 
entitled "St. Elmo." Tomorrow 
afternoon they will give "My 
Wild Irish Koae." and tomorrow 
night "The Warn-ns of Virginia “ 
Bitter tells Steer»

George W Sitter last week sold 
to Messrs J E. Williams and 
George Thut of Iz-for* three 
hundred yearling steers for a 
consideration around forty dol
lars The remainder of his herd 
thirty odd. he sold to C. Dean, 
who will put them to grass on 
.he E D l-angley place north 
of town

This was the best bunch of 
yearlings so far marketed this
spring and wen- all raised on the 
Sitter ranch, coming from his herd 
of fine gride cow*
Junk Day

"There should he a national 
ho idav called junk day w hen 
every house, barn. shed, garage 
etc. should be n-li\ed of all its
Junk.“

That s right, old man. but do 
you realise how little there would 
tie left of many a happy home?

Latest Disney Find 
Introduced in New 
Live-Action Drama

Marly,” Award- 
Winning TV Play,
To Show’ Here

Hollywood's first full-length 
picture to be expanded from a 
television play, turns out to In- 
a welcome and artistic surprise 
that brings a new technique to 
films.

It is the picture. "Marty." pro
duced by the Hecht-Lancastei- or
ganization lor United Artists, play • 
ing Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
at the I h r  by Drive-In Theatre. 
Originally presented on television. 
It won both the coveted Donald
son award and the Sylvsnia award 
as the bint drama on TV’ last 
year.

Its sheer simplicity in present
ing an intense love story was 
guid'd by the same dln-etor and 
author who created it for televis
ion. Delbert Mann, the director.

| undertook it as his first effort in 
films and Poddy Chayefsky, the 
original writer, a'so expand'd his 
story for this tills picture It is 
totally unpretentious.

-The cast lias mi fabulous Holly
wood nail»-; and flic picture cod 
less than a million dollars.

Harold Hecht. who personally 
produced It. admitted that the 
I.ndt'taking was launched us "a 
calculated risk, in the conviction 

i that jH-ople yearn for simple 
| human emotions in their pictures." 

“ ~ ~ ~ I  Filming was done largely In 
quel, stury young the* pi an who congested North 1 Irons region in 
will try- anything one- . . even New York.
acting 1 Ernest llorgninc. who played

n  . . .  .. . . . .  'i f ' brutal si rgeunt role in - prom

as a kindly and hashful neighbor-
never

known love It is Ids tirst sercen
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No Rest for the Weary—Taxpayer

Disney finds, ami screen aud-
Wal, Disney lung famed for lem*, have enjoyed many hours ^  T t i W  v^o  has 

u  various talents in the field of of delight with such tM-rsnna litio* , ......  . , , . .
role other than as a brawny

hw various talents in the field of of delight with such t»-rsonalit 
entertainment. Introduces a new as young Lobby Diiscoll and d-

personality In his latest mure Kathryn Beaumont, to men- , L7.TVV 
an tM inirolor fc*»i»rt' iU .  **.!., ^ .. . . . . .  i n

The feminine lead la piny d by- 
Betsy Blair wite of Gene Kelly, 
an experienced actress who d a rd

The Buena Vista release fen

them ever touched the heights of 
stardom

Hecht said he believes now 
that the role will place Burg- 
nine's name in lights along with 
that of Betsy Blair and perhaps 
some others in the cast

The story that Chayefsky wrote 
encountered o n l y  superficial 
changes in adaptation ior the pic- 
Hire- • He flew from New York 
to write and remained with Mann 
through the filming there and In 
th» Bionx. He Is a native of 
New York. 32 years old. and was 
wounded In World War II Ob
viously a realist, he demanded 
mat quality in the (tlm version 
and got It. Harold Hecht and 
Burt Lancaster the producers, 
wanted it. too Mann was def- 

] initely in agreement and the en
tire cast fell in with the unique 
proposal to make a picture that 
mirrored life without equivocation 
or hokum.

Ileeht an outspoken man who 
, is strong in his singular con- 
jv let ions, added another character- 
1 from the old pattern." he said 
j "We believe that producers are 
about ready now to quit playing 

j it safe. Some of them have by 
gambling with unknown names 

! They've b*vn doing it In Europe 
and it |»ays olf. The producer* 
who are willing to experiment 
with new techniques, the ot(-b<-at 

; stories and new talent, are ad
vancing the business and the art 
of picture making.“

It requires the spirit of our 
blessed Master to tell a man h's 
tan Its. and so risk human dis
pleasure for the sake of doing 
right and hem-fit ting our race 
Mary Baker Eddy.

live-action technicolor feature, tion only two of many children
"The Llttlest (kitlaw ," to be show n | introduced to the srn-en via 
at the Derby Drive-In Theatre ( producer Walt Disney * magic 
next Wednesday and Thursday

Th«- stoiv * * i the undeviating, ,
devotion between i small tx.v a mi ,ur,>* iedw> Armemtariz. Joseph glamor Others in the cast d»m- 
a heroic home tntnxluros flashing t '*U*4* *rul Hudolfo Acosta at the onstrate their merits as character

«  a ‘»•atinguW-d east actors of ability, but none of

to accept a Hollywood part sans

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

tst and 3rd 
Tuesdays

12:0) p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitors Weleo-tie

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday;

Walt Disney's

“LADY AND 
THE TRAMP”

In Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:
John Frtoson Mari Blanchard. 

Neville Brand

“THE RETURN OF 
JACK SLADE”

In Supers cope

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Ernest Borgnitw. Betsy Blair

“MARTY”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Walt Disney's

“THE LITTLEST 
OUTLAW”

AVALON""
Saturday Matinee:

John Krirson. Mari nianchird, 
Neville Brand

“THE RETURN OF 
JACK SLADE”

in StiporScope

EDITOR’S MAIL
I am enclosing a clipping that 

my granddaughter w r o t e  I 
thought you might like to publish 
It She was born In Texas, but 
has lived in Montana tor about 
nine years I think sh«* is still 
a Texan at heart

Mis F J Bailey 
Amarillo

So Much ot Nothing
I was ask—I what in M'JO to 

write, so I said. If you'll put my 
name on thia column I II write 
I t"  So Kay Merle in order to 
get out of doing this, gave m< 
permission to write about my fav
orite subset Keep your bats on! 
Every bit of thia ta the truth, thr 
whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, so help me. Texas You 
guessed it m> subject M Texas 

Texas has bren here stive tjw 
beginning of tin»- in fact, the 
Garden of Edm was smack m 
the middle of Texas So much 
far history In IBS* th«- United 
States finally gave in and joined 
Texas. It took t-onsiderathw on 
our part but we felt sorry for the 
rest of the continent and gave 
our permission

Now we Texans just aren't 
afraid of anything, not even 
water We take our bath once 
every year if we can save enough 
dew drops to !•» tret Of course 
the people who live on the Gulf 
and next to the river« get one 
a little more often

Texas is an big that outlaw« 
often think they ran get tost 
down there but they don't reckon 
th** Texas Ranger« TV-y get 
their man come a standatorm or 
a high wind.

When we rsrrve out h ’re it was 
Inferred we left at midnight We 
didn't tell them anything as we 
didn't want them to get the right

Texas hiu everything \\V have 
plains, plains, plains and oh. yeah.

1 we have plains too No kidding 
though, we have plains lit you 
haven't reached that conclusion 
already i, mountains, and roast 
land* We have wet lands, dry 
lands and bad lands 

I 1 left th«- best Dung about 
Texas until the last its greatest 
distinction, bigness of Trxa* It 
ttu- New England states w rtr laid 

, m Texas they would tit with

I room to spare
This part is a day later I 

ran out of paper and Kay just 
Wtrnlahcd me with another slwet 

I What some people won't do to 
1 get out of work bnd now I will 
1 continue

We will continue to talk about 
guess whit ? TEXAS We were 

discussing bigness as I remember 
Texas produces more cotton, oil 

I cattle, hoes sheep, and more of 
anything of mi|»rt«n<e We even 

I have bigger liars than any other 
' state dor-m I think this la enough 

foe this column, so m ronctiurion. 
I have only to say TFx.iv is 

' tugger and better than any one 
place anywhere

Jean Pugh “57"

When a man trie* himat-lf the 
. erdict ia usually in hta favor -  

1 F. W lluwe

QUICK BERViCE

RUBRER STAMPS

Made to Order
I 'X 7 R 1 J£ m 7 1 m * —

Ft- .n# 47

McLCaN. tEXAB

By demeiieq lh* Erruvi .Mead end i i-wnq stem*, 
currents «ite the arctic, it amq be p  *«ibw to m  
the Arti* Circle, a Kussun jMcnt.st n in .  .! '

m _ fTwv^" fjy

j; mir r —  m g
A finaacial pYttbeinws Air mg 
HS« «at I* mir adelt i t i—WAshu

Seen only on higher priced cars and

The meaningful emblem of Body by Fisher
When you Bee “sterling” on nilver you know 
what it meana-solid silver, all the way 
through.

And when you see the medallion “Body 
by Fisher” on an automobile it means 
much the same thing -  quality all the way 
through, in things unseen  a s  well as on the 
visible, gleaming surface.

The significance of this emblem cannot 
be tested on the showroom floor. Its mean
ing was not built up in a day but only a fte r

long years in which owners learned that 
“Body by Fisher” was a veritable symbol of 
solid, enduring satisfaction.

Only one who has owned a Chevrolet for 
several year» can fully know the deep sense 
of satisfaction this emblem pledges. It is 
the warranty of an inner soundness that 
your eye or your touch cannot test. And 
only Chevrolet in the low-price field is en
titled to wear the small, proud plaque that 
proclaims "Body by Fisher.”

OHOd-AT BUS tow COST ICT US OfMONSTMU!

Chevrolet

Orive with care . . .  EVERYWHERE!SIS COKDtf lOBIBC -  TtMFCSSTIBCS MSOt TO

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
A
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Do you brins home 
everything you’ve paid for?

It's a good question.

W hich you con answer "yes" -  if  you alw ays 
buy from the business people right here at 
home. W here you live.

W herever you buy, part of your money goes to  
build and to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to pay the people who work in that 
community, and to provide better business and 
job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy in YOUR OW N town, you get 
about the same merchandise you'd get any
where else -  PLUS the enjoyment of these 
wincr mings himi your inoncy poys tot•

When you buy anywhere else, you get mer
chandise O N LY. And your home community b  
a  little  poorer because you carried off part of 
its resources. Ĵ nd the many things other than 
gooas tikii your money pays tot ore lerr tot 
somebody else to enjoy, w hile they w ait for 
you to return and give them some more.

It Pays to Buy 
where You Live

i
Of All the Bo »in*« Establishments in the World— ONLY those in McLEAN aro sincoroly interested in 

McLoan and in tho futuro of YOU who livo hor* . . .
I

E

!

CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETT'S

Food Sforo

BROWN’S REXALL
Drug Storo

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Truck*

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Fumituro

G & 6 AUTO SUPPLY
Phono 24

McLEAN ZERO LOCKER
Wo Foaturo Kordito Frootor Bog»

COOPER'S FOODS
Phono 3S

MASTER CLEANERS
Phono B4

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chovron Doalor

E. G. EDWARDS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard William«, Ownor

McLEAN GROCERY t  MARKET
Wo Otv* S A H Oroon Stomp,

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

Go no ral Insurance 
Phono 87

AVALON & DERBY
Theatre»

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
"Wo Strive to Plea to”

Your Roddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
Real i«tate 

General Insurance 
Phone 44

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

k

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK M McLEAN
Capital Fund» $179,000.00

rêHJZHT

M«mb«r T% D. I. C

Z S S B S S Q S :

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
Highway 44 I  Commerce St.
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CHARLES WALTER WILLIAMS
Agi* 18; bom April 3. 1938. at 

Pampa
Son of Mr and Mrs. Howard 

Williams of M rU sn
Attended M ollati schools 12

JOHN OWEN RHEA
Ag<* 18, born February 9. 19 18, 

SI Lefor*.
Son ol Mr and Mrs Pics Rliea 

Of McLean.
Attended grade school at Kei- 

lervillt and McLean; high school 
at McLean; 8 sears at McLean

Ctaas treasurer sophomore, jun
ior and senior years.

Member F F A. 4 years, sec
retary junior and senior years; 
F  F A band 3 yea is, Press Club 
senior year; Tum blewed stall and 
editor senior year; band 4 years, 
vice president senior year; Math 
Club president armor year

Class valedictorian; Who» Who 
4 years, moat dependable junior 
year, moat talented and moat 
Studious senior year

BARBARA RUTH CARTER
Age 17. bom June 28. 19.18. at 

Pampa.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wheeler G. Carter of McLean 
Attended grade school ut El

dorado Ark . Guy mon Okla . and 
McLean, high set«ail at McLean; 
10 yean  at McLean.

Member band, F H A . F T. 
A . Girla (Tub. Presa Club, girla 
quartet, jauy  band, twirler; foot
ball queen attendant

Age 19. bom Iiecember 28. 1936. 
In Wins* 1er County.

Son of Mr und Mrs E L 
Watson of McLean 

Attended McLean schools 12

RAUL TRACY COOPER
Age 19. born January 25. 1937, 

at Pampa
Son ol Mr and Mrs Paul F. 

Cooper of Alan reed
Attended grade school at Sum

mit. Horace Mann and Will 
Rogers In Amarillo; high school 
at Alanreed and McLean; 2 years 
at M cUin.

Sophomore class president
Psrtlci|>atrd in football 2 years, 

basketball 2 years, track soft
ball and volleyball 1 year.

Member Curtain Club, prese 
(.Tub and annual staff 1 year; band 
2 years. \ ice president F. F A 
1 year

All-district track runner; most 
friendly; 2 years moat dependable; 
all-district basketball player senior 
year; most courteous 2 years.

Training Union 7 00 p. m.
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday :
Sunday School teacher« and 

officers meet at 7:30 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8 00 p m . followed by choir 
practice

Buell T. Walla. Pastor

(Churches of this aiea are In- 
died to run their activity cal- 
endais weekly In this column. I

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Ev ening Fellowships 6 30 p. m

Children. Youth. Aouita 
Evening worship 7:00 p m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. F«her.

REBECCA WREN BARKER
Age 17; born June 1, 1938. at 

McLean
I laughter of Mr and Mr«. Roy 

Barker of McLean.
Attended grade school In Mc

Lean except tfor 3rd grade at 
Back; attended high school in 
M cl^an. 12 years in McLean.

Participated in basketball
Member of F. H. A.; Girls Club; 

Curtain Club, secretary. F. T. A. 
secretary; choir reporter-presi
dent: band band council, librar
ian. twirler. drum major; M clein  
Music Club president

Band sweetheart. F. F. A 
sweetheart. Lions Club beauty 
queen. Mus Mrljean representa
tive in Miss Irish Koae contest

JO ANN TURNER
Age 18: bom November 17.

1937. at Mcl-ean.
Daughter of Mr and Mrs R 

J  Tumor of Melx*an.
Attended McLean schools 12 

years
Member Girls Club, pep squad, 

chorus sofihomore year, girls quar
tet Junior and senior years. F. H. 
A., song leader sophomore and 
junior yearss vice president 
senior year. Press Club, annual 
staff.

Class favorite senior year; 3rd 
place in all-school beauty con
test. ready writers contest junior 
and senior years. Interscholastic 
la-ague contest.

Pastor

First Praabytcrian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship U  a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m 
Evening worship 7 p. m.
Nursery for children 
1 jidn-s Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God: to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to setve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world: this is the mission of 
our church.

You «re invited to all services.
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Alanrsad Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a.
Morning vvoiship 11 a.
Training Union 7 p.
Evening worship 8 p.

Monday : W. M. S 2 p.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p.

OLIVE MARIE WATBON
Age 18: bum November 3, 1937, 

at Melakan.
Daughter of Mr and Mrs. 

Lawrence M Watson of McLean 
Attend'd grade school at Back

and Mrla-an, high school at Mc
Lean; 9 years in McLean 

Participated in basketball two 
years softball and volleyball 

Member F  H A . Girls (Tub. 
CTioma, Press (Tub. Curtaut (Tub. 
F  T  A.. Band (treasurer and 
tw i ' -rv Girls Quartet

Sophomore class favorite, as
sistant editor Tumbleweed,- F 
H A. football captain, football 
queen. F F A sweetheart run
ner-up 4. candidate 1.

Age 18; born September 20. 
1937, at McLean

Daughter of Mr and Mrs C J 
Mag**e of Mel can

Attended McLean schools 12 
years.

Freshman etas* president, senior 
Secretary

Participated in basket pail 2 
years

Member Pep Club 2 years, vice 
preahlenl senior year. F  H- A. 3 
years. president senior year; 
Student Council 2 years, treasurer 
fhshm sn year, vice president 
aoj*tomore year, hand 2 years; 
Girls (Tub 3 years, vice president 
Junior year; (Tirtata (Tub 3 yean; 
Press (Tub 4 years

In Who's Who 4 years, voted 
moat dependable girl junior and 
senior yean ; most studious girl 
senior year football queen a t
tendant. and Mona sweetheart 
senior year

JOHN EOWARO KALKA
Age 19: bom April 7, 1937. at 

Clarendon.
Son of Mis. Mina Kalka of 

McLean
Attended grade schools at 

Skillet and McLean; high school 
in M d.ean; 11 yean  at McLean

le ttered  in football two yean; 
track, three yean; volleyball one 
year

Member F F A three yean ; 
F. F A. aentfhel junior year.

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Service»:

Bible School "  10 a m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People-» Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m 

Widneadiiy Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m. 
Bible classes, all age*, 7:30 p.m . 
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucif!ed.“-T  
Cor 2-2. "Wc speak the truth 
in love.” - Eph. 4 :15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
cnn».

Harold D. MrColum.
Minister

At a Berlin dinner party n 
German woman was talking 
to a Russian general. She 
was quite impressed with the 
food served and remarked on 
how sad It made her to see 
it all while so many in the 
city wore starving. The 
Russian general was aroused 
al that.

"1 Just don't understand 
you Germans." he said •'All 
you talk about is food. We 
In Russia talk only of cul
ture."

To which the Indy replied: 
■"Yes. of course, but people 
talk most about the things 
they don't have.”

You will have a more pleas
ant vacation trip if the tires 
on your car are in good 
shape. If you need tires, let 
us tell you about our Atlas 
tires.

GWENDOLYN ANN BURNETT
Age 17: bom July 9. 1938, at 

Pampa
Daughter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd 

W Burnett of Kellervtlle.
Attended grade school at Sam 

Houston. I*ampa. Pampa Junior 
High. McLean High School 4 
years.

Basketball manager two years.
Member Curtain Club, presi

dent; F H. A ; Future Teachers; 
Girls (Tub. cheer leader IVp Club; 
ready writers contest.

HARL CLAUDE MOORE
Age 18; born April 30. 1938, at 

Durango. Colo.
Son of Mr and Mrs. W. T. 

Moore of McLean.
Attended McLean schools 12 

years.
Participated In basketball and 

football (3 letters i ; track, volley, 
ball and softball.

Member F. F. A. 4 years.
Class favorite, honorable men

tion all-diatrirt. basketball cap
tain. basketball king.

Church of the Naxarene 
Sunday Sen icaa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p m

N. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
I~ A Millar, Paatoi

LAURA NELL BROWN
Age 17; born July 12, 1938, 

at Mcl.ran
■ laughter of Mr and Mr* R

I. Brown of Met .can
Attended grade school at Ptxley. 

Calif , and McLean. High school 
at McLean; 9 years at Me I .ran 

Participated in basketball 1 
year

Member F H A 4 years, his
torian 2nd year; pep »quad. Girls 
(Tub. (Tesa Club, annual staff, 
-horua 2

Harvest queen 4th year.

Chevron («as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

BERTINA LEE MARTIN
Age 17; bom September 10, 

1938, at Sweetwater. Texas.
Daughter of Mrs Lucile Martin 

of Mcl>ean.
Attended schools at McLean (7 

years i, and Mrnlo and Atherton.
ca lif

Participated in basketball and 
baseball

Member F IL A and Press
Club.

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10
Worship sarvtce 11

-LEONA RAE GOBBCTT
Age 18; bom Scjgember 16. 

1937. Richmond Calif
Daughter of Mr and Mrs R  

K Goaaett of Kcllerv Die,
Attended grade school at Keller- 

ville, 4 years In McLean High 
School

Class reporter freshman, junior 
and senior years

Partletpatrd in basketball fresh
man year: F H A football team 
freshman and sophomore years 
,  Member F H. A. 4 years, sec
retary sophomore year; Student 
Council senior year. Curtain (Tub 
Junior year: Pres« (Tub senior
year; Pep (Tub freshman and 
senior years: band 4 years 

All-school favorite senior year; 
Junior d a te  favorite; band person
ality senior y ts r ; football queen 
attendant sen me year; harvest 
queen attendant freshman year; 
rtw*er leader aenior y a r :  moat 
courteous Junior and senior years; 
friendliest senior year.

vacation by Air-Conditioned
G R E Y H O U N D
XAMFLE LOW FAREt ’y  Na T ra f f ic  i i r r i i s . . . .

One Round H i W heel T i t i l l i
VYay Trip J  ( . . .  Wjêk l a w

marina |  1.B2 » 3.30 V
••la. City 4M  0 14 ( r i f i l i l i  T i n t

ROBERT LEE BTUBBS
Age 17; bnm Auguat 11, 1938 

at Amanite
Son of Mr and Mrs W. F. 

Stubba of Alanreed
Attend»d grade school and htgh 

arhool in Alanreed; Mclean lltgh 
School 2 years.

Parttdpatcd te basket bail 2 
years football 2 years trark 2 
years aoftball 1 year. voNeyball 
2 years. lettered in basketball 2 
years. football 1 year; co-captate 
baskrtball senior year

Member ( urtain Club. F. F. A ; 
prratdam of Press Club 

Ali-actmol favorite, h a r v e s t  
quaan aæort junior >-*ar

BILLIE MAE MeCLELLAN
Age 18; bom January 6. 1938. 

at Amarillo
Daughter of Mr and Mr* Johnie 

Rex McClellan of Clarendon
Attended grade school at Turkey 

and Melgan; high school at Mc
Lean; 11 years at M rlao/l

Participated in basketball 4 
years volleyball 3 years, softball 
3 years

Member F H A . Girls Hub.

ERNEST JAMEB LEE
Age 18: bom August 23. 1907, 

at Alanreed
Son of Mrs O. K Lea of 

M rlean
Attended Mil esn schonte 12 

years
ttephomore class présidant. Jun

ior vtea president
Member Future Farmers of 

America.

«



Society
Lois Marie Young, 
Harold Longino 
Wed in Denver

MUs Lois Mari«* Young unit 
Harold Loiigluo were married 
Friday. May 18. in the St. Paul 
Methodist Church U l*t* river, Colo

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. J H. Young of Newport 
It I She Is a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island and 
of »he Yale University School of 
Nursing She is at present a 
nurse in the Children s Hospital 
In Denver.

The groom, son of Rev and 
Mrs. H. A longino of MrI.ean, 
is s graduate of McMurry Cot legs, 
Abilene, and Is now eashier of 
the Silver State Laundry of 
Denver.

The couple took a short hnn* y* 
moon trip to Gienwood park 
Colo

WSCS Has Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Methodist WSCS met Tues
day afternoon for file last lesson 
of the study on Peace, with Mr* 
Marvin Fixlier conducting the 
aludy.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing "Sweet Peace the 
Gift of God's Ixive" with Mrs. 
O. G. Stokely at the piano Mrs 
Nora Sparks led in prayer.

The program was as follows 
"We the People of the boon! 
Church," Mrs C M. Carpenter; 
"World Council of Churches. 
Mrs. Cliff Day; "Missions.” Mrs 
J. L. Hess; one-minute bunt ses
sions on how to have peace in -  
Individuals, home, church, com
munity and nation, by the group; 
and "United Nations" by Mrs. 
Madge Page. Two film strips. 
"We the People" and "Structure 
of Peace." were shown.

For results in action from the 
•tudy. the group voted to buy 
50 Cokesbury song books for the 
young people.

There were 13 members present

and refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Fisher,

Nest Tuesday's meeting will be 
Officers Training Couise.

Piano Pupils Present 
Spring Recital 
Here Monday Night

Pupils of Mrs Frank Rodgers 
and Mr». 11 A ljongino were pr< 
settled in their annual »print* 
iwital Monday night ut the Mc
Lean Methodist Church Soft 
Mia. Fvan S itte r  made a lovely 
lights and floral arrangements by 
background for the girls in their 
bright formal» and the boys m 
d m *  suits.

A large group of parents and 
friends enjoyed the oeraslon

The following received awards 
(or the required grades ami at
tendance: 1st year pins. Suzanne 
Rogers, Vicky Sue Kunkd, Jerry 
Cooper, Toni Mertel. and Wynons 
Cooper; 2nd year pins. Itorothy 
Ueasley. Marilyn Magee, penny 
Rogers; 3rd year pin», Carolyn 
Parker, Patricia Jenkins, Pamela i 
Mum. Joyce I leas Icy. Mtclisl ' 
Massay and Flonelle Crockett; 
4th year pin. Ann Terry; 5th yeui | 
pins, Marsha Andrews. Peggy 
Sharp and Juniecv Magee.

Receiving pins earlier in the ! 
year were; 1st y ear. Vicky j 
Hunch, Ilonna Ixju Hall, Jan | 
Hailey and Janelle Hall; 2nd year. 
Jo and Carol Payne.

Mrs Longino presented pin» to 
Mary Ann Carter, Janice Page, , 
Nona Ruth Beck and Marilyn 
Mcllroy

Centennial Club 
Honors Husbands 
With Dinner

Members of the Centennial 
Km broidery Club honored their 

' husbands with a dinner May 11 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Boyd Reeves. Everything trom 
fried chicken to angel tood cake 
and pineapple sherbet was served 
buffet style.

Assistant hostesses were Mis 
J E. Kirby. Mis M H. Patter
son and Mr* R L McDonald.

After dinner, games or 42 
were played.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs W E Bogan. Mr and Mrs. 
Amos Thacker. Mr and Mrs H 
I- Appling Mr. and Mrs Clayton 
Peabody. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs Byrd Gulll.

1934 Sewing Club 
Meets in Shamrock 
For Close of Season

The 1934 Sewing Club met 
Friday m the home of Mrs. Walter 
Foster in Shamrock Kach mem
ber carried a covered dish for 
the luncheon. The names of secret 
pals were revealed and names 
were drawn for new secret pals.

The club dismissed for the sum
mer, the next meeting to be held 
In September.

Members attending were Mes- 
d.lines Madge Page. Cliff Day. J. 
L. Andrews, J. E. Kirby, Byrd 
Guill. Alice Wilson. Ellen Wilson. 
A. Stanfield, Allie Mae Herron, 
Ella Cutline, W M Rhodes, C  
S Rice, Charles Carpenter, S. J. 
Dyer and Amos Thacker.

DRIVE-MKE-A-DREAM
PLEASURE ASSURED
ON YOUR VACATION

Your car will drive like a dream 
If you let us service it for you 
before you leave on your vacation. 
It is more fun to drive a car 
that is clean. It is more econom
ical when your motor runs clean. 
When you trade with us you get 
both. Let us wash and lubricate 
your car to get it clean. I-et us 
fill your tank with our Good Gulf 
Gasoline to keep your engine 
running clean.

Ws Qlva Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

Mrs. Boyett’s Pupils 
Have Final Club 
Meeting for Summer

Piano students of Mrs. Willie 
Boyett met In her studio Sunday 
afternoon, May 20, for the last 
club meeting for the summer 

Both junior and senior dubs 
participated, with 11 seniors and 
15 Juniors present 

Playing repertoires from the 
junior club, with six selections 
each, were Sharon Sitter and Eddy 
Windom. From the senior club. 
Kay Stuhhs and Becky Barker 
played repertoires 

The hostesses, Mesdans s Stubbs. 
Barker, Windom and Sitter, served 
refreshments to 75 pupils and 
guests. Among out-of-town guests 
were Mr and Mr*. J W. Cooke 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Allen 
Wilson of Amarillo.

A mother Is not a person to 
lean on. but a person to make 
l e a n i n g  unnrcesaai y. Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher.

Children need love, especially 
when they do not deserve It. 
Harold S Hulbert.

g  a r e jC T G  4 c f © r *i
W J

TIN  HIGH
• Why Is ths ten »pot tn Pinochle 

ughsr than all the ether card* in the 
leek ««cent the Ace?“ U » qus»t»on 
>ften stkv by card player» The high 
»■Itlon given to the ten card pus- 
les many Pmochls plsyert who 
eonder why
he natural ! •
• rank" of I 
he Kins»,  
jueen» and 
lack» h t i  
>een over- 
ooked 

Actually 
he r s ' »  s 
jood reaion 
or the high 
snk of ths 
i*n spot tn 
P i n o c h l e  
tnd II date» 
lU the way 
»sek to ths 
lay» of ths 
rranch Rev-
»lull on _

Originally, the card» In PmochU 
rsalasd in normal sequent» that Is. 

Ring high srwi ths Ace low 
e, dua to the tremendoue to- 

» that beson to tabs place 
m the Eishteenth Can- 

,  which culminated in the bloody 
mth Revolution of IT*. the face 
dP—Rings. Queen» and Jack»— 

llo  ho repcooenutivo

of the upper claaaea and fell into 
diafavor. by the aame reasoning. the 
Ace—which waa taken as repre- 
aentative of the common people— 
v ii  elevated to a position above the 
Klnf.

While the revolutionists were de
throning the Bourbons at Versailles, 
they also forced a dethronement 
of the card kingdom and matead of 
King» and Queens. French decks be
gan to bear likenesses of philos
ophers, generals, and aana-cslotle* 
(revolutionary patriots.I

The srtutie appeal of the»# new
comer» wai (hurt lived, however, 
and by 1*13 they had been replaced 
by the old familiar royalty that had 
been in uas before the Revolution 
and which are being made, with 
only alight variation, today.

Although ths King» and Queen» 
returned to their rightful thrones in 
the pasteboard palate, the placement 
of the Ace above the King survived 
and waa passed on to Britain and 
America

In Germany, where social rum
blings wars else being felt St the 
time, s aimilsr rt-ahuUl ns of the 
rank of ths card* took place putting 
the ten Just below the Ace and dis
regarding ths court cards entirely— 
an even greater insult Is the royalty 
of cents Thu« the ten haa remained 
in that »«sited petition ever since 
In alt Germanic game« of which 
Pinochle Is a

Mr and Mrs C. M Carpenter, 
Mr and Mrs McDonald. Mr and
Mrs Kirby. Mr. and Mis Hater- 
con, Mr and Mrs Reeves and 
Mrs Vtgna Frank*.

The lost meeting for the season 
will be held with Mr* (.'has 
Carpenter Muy 25 The fust 
meeting in Septemtser will be 
with Mrs W E Bogan

i Wesiuyan Guild Has 
Officer Installation 
Here Tuesday Niyht

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Tuesday night In the McLean 
Methodist Chvreti for iiiklulluUon 

| of officers The impre*kh •• cere- 
motiy was held In the sanctuary 
by candlelight Dorothy Andiewa. 
out going president. Installed the 
new officers She presented I-sdy
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Bryant with a corsage lor being 
so helpful during the year, and 
an unopened Bible to Erma 
Hester, tlie in-coming president 

Barbara Carter sang "Living 
for Jesus, accompanied by DunAa 
Magee at the piano 

I lost esse* for the occasion were 
Joyce Haynes and Lavcrne ('alter.

A short business session was 
held, during which the members 
voted to have one meeting s 
month during the summer The 
next meeting will be June 2ri 
The meetings will be on the 4th 
Tuesday in July and August 

Member* atn tiding were Lore? 
Brown. Belly Bunch. Tress le 
Mantooth, Isabel Cousins, Baity 
Bryant. Ruth Magee. Sue Cubme 
Dorothy Andrews, Erma Hosier,

Maybelle Nash, Lavcrne Carter,
, Helen Black, Joyce Haynes. Ruth 

Fisher, Ineil ¿evely and Billie 
Perking.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Watson 
(and children visited with Mrs 
Maud Watson and Miss Ivy Deu 
Hinkle in Duma* over the week
end Mark* Watson remained tor 

| a longer visit.

Misses Janie Marflndale and 
Martha Jo MK'urley have moved 
to Amarillo to work during the 
summer.

QUICK gERVlCE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

- ~ a c m

Phan« 47 

MoLEAN, TEXAS

E L 0 0 M N
H u b

t h £ B I G -B U Y S ]
Pet Instant Powdered

MILK 12 qt. »ixe 6 9 c
Gaines tall can

Dog Food 2 29C
tall can

55c 

25c

\ /  MILK tall can 3  -  3 9 c
Recipe Pink

Salmon
Shurfine Chunk Style

TUNA
Town House

BORDEN'S

M ELLORINE !.. 4 9 c
k FORT

Crackers «• -  35c
Shurfine

Shortening *-* 77c
HiC 46 ox. can

Orange Drink 2 5 c
Van Camp

Fork & Beans 303 can 2 - 2 7 c

Soflin Facial

Tissue
Peter Pan
PEANUT

400 count 25c

BUTTER ' l ° x 4 2 c  " 'i 6 5 c

39c
Libby's Frozen

Strawberries 16 ox.

VEGETABLES
Extra Large

Cantaloupes
Solid Head»

Cabbage

each 25c

•5c
Garden Fresh

Green Onions 3 19c
Cello.

Carrots 2^-23c
Bulk

Tomatoes 2 29c
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, MEMORIAL DAY

I X  M E A T S
Top Hand Cloth Bog

Longhorn

Cheese
Ground Beef

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., MAY 25, 26, 1956

M c L E A N , T E X A S PHONE 3 5
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATS*

Minimum Charge .................   50a
Rar wore, first insertion . . . .  So
Following Insertions ...............H'»a
Owplay rats In classified

column, per Inch ............  7So
All ado cash with ardor, unless 
customer has an aatahlishad ac
count with Tho Nows.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR »A Lt

For Sale—One largo air con
ditioner—make me an offer; one 
lawn mover 110.00. Call Hickman 
■row«. to

For galo—Cano seed. Thresher 
run rodtop cans seed, H.S0 per 
hundred. Britton Food ■ to o l  
Groom, Texas. 17-tto

For gale—Good used gas range, 
910; used kitchen sink, IS. A. R. 
Cl swoon, Rhone 211J. 20-2p

For galo—1 1953 Chev. pick-up, 
31.000 miles; 1 1953 Mercury
Monterey hardtop coupe. R. H. O. 
axcollent condition. Bill Reeves. 
*1-9

For galo—My homo In McLean. 
R. L. Appling. Boa 742, Rhone 
Ig tlF I t . 9-tfc

FOR gALS—A GOOD BOAT, 
wood, savored with fihorglaas on 
outside hottom. Rlastic non-slip 
paint on interior. 14 ft. In 
length, two seats, cushioned. Ka
os I lent for family use. pleasure 
riding or skiing. May also bo 
ueed for a fishing boat, g t l  IT 
at ghull’s Lumber A Paint gtere, 
McLean, gaturday, May 29th. If 
you want a good, practical boat. 
THIg Ig IT. H. A. Longine. 1c

For gaio—The house we are
now living In. gee George Terry. 
Carpets in living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 49-tfe

Get your Memorial Day wreathe 
early. 9150 to 9525 at Brown's
Drug. 1c

goo us for your baby oh lake. 
We have the beet Munson and 
Hooper ohls. James Feed gtere, 
5I t  go. Cuyler. Rampa, Teaaa. 
Ul f e

June Brides—Get your wedding 
invitât lone, bride's book, guest 
bttlc ifi^ wtddlnj nApkim § | All# 
McLean News. Rhone 47. tl-9

FOR RBNT

For Rent—Modem I-rosm house 
furnished. Rhone 19BJ. Mrs. C. 
M. Co roe ran.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Rent—1-room house 
bath, goo John Mortel.

MI gCKLLAN KOllg

Fried eh lek on served daily. 
Baked chicken served on gunday.
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfo

Will do saw filing. J. K. 
gmith, Rhene MW. 19-tfe

For gale—Little H John Oserò 
tracter, fu'ly equipped: 11 ft.
deopfreese. R. L. Appling. 19-tfc

For gala j section with im; 
1 mile east of Mc

Lean. Also new two-bed room 
house in northeast part of town. 
Jane gimpeon Agency. 21-lc

FOR SALE
On* now Youngstown 

Dishwasher for loss than 
wholesale cost— $195.00.

One used 6 foot. Frigidairò 
Refrigerator, 1953 model, 

with 2 year factory guar* 
antee. Terms: 10% down, 

10% per month— no 
carrying charge.

GEO. COifftANK 
at Cooper's Foods

Nd. 1940
ESTATE OK MRS MATTIE 
GRAHAM. DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, IN 

MATTERS PROBATE 
NOTICK TO CRKOITORB OF 

THK K9TATK OF MRS. MATTIK 
GRAHAM, 0KCKA9K0 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that original letters testamentary 
upon the Estate of Mrs. Mattie 
Graham, deceased, were granted 
to us the undersigned on the 
21st day of May. 1956, by the 
County Court of Gray County, 

j Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to 
ltruce Graham. Canadian. County 
of Hemphill, State of Texas, with
in the time prescribed by law. 
My post office address is Bruce 
Graham. Canadian, Texas 

BRUCE GRAHAM 
SYBIL GRAHAM HENSLEY 

Joint Independent Executors of 
the Estate of Mrs. Mattie Graham. 
Deceased 21-4

IT» McLean U ses la
to announce the Ml towing 
dates for the offtoe under 
their names appear, subject to
the action of the Pamnaratto
Primary to be held July A  IBM
Fer Representative <B7tb (Met) i

GRAINGER McILHANY 
(Re-Elect ton!

JOHNNY WILLS
tan  fn iiiiik li PrtsliMi Itr  wr ww^wwwvuf w v we

J. D FISH
(R e-Pact ton)

Far ghertff of Gray Couotyi
R H (Rufe) JORDAN 

(Re-election
Far Juatiaa of the 
Fraeinot I:

JOE H. GREEN
Far County Attomoyi

DON CAIN 
I Re-Election)

For Toa Assess sr-CsIlooteri
JACK BACK 

(Rs-Elsotton)

Paregoric is a camphorated tinc
ture of opium.

Moko Ygur Cloth«* 
Froth and Cloon at

The McLean Laundry
Holpy-Solfy Wot Wagh 
Rough Dry Flnlth
Rhone 44 fa r  piok-up and delivery

Nation's Top Ropers 
To Appear in Event 
At Pampa Sunday

Ten of the top RCA ropers in 
the country will meet In Pampa 
Sunday to compete In a calf rop
ing contest that offers 11.000 In 
prize money, plus one-half the 
gate. The Pampa Roping Club 
Is sponsor of the event.

The sponsors have secured a 
list of entries that rends like 
Who's Who in the calf roping 
busimss Toots Mansfield. J. T. 
Johnson. Junior Vaughn, and Le* 
Cockrell were first to sign for 
the event, but they are Just a 
few that will be present.

Each boy will hqye four calves 
and the best average time will 
decide the winner.

In addition to the all-star at
traction there will be open Jack
pot and amateur Jackpot event»

Announcer for the contests, to 
be staged at Recreation Park, 
will be H B Taylor. Jr., of 
Pampa. who has announced rodoes 
all over the country.

Admission will be 91.13. tax 
included, for adults, and 30c for 
children.

A cow's abomasum is its fourth, 
or digestive, stomach.

Pragmatic philosophy reasons 
that "If it works, It a good."

Tungsten has a higher melting 
point than any other metal.

Think twice before you say
nothing. -H. G Hutcheson

Cleopatra's Needle is a monu
ment in London.

, REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Pads *

-  Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers

|} —Filing Cabinets

—Letter File*

—Small Adding Machine«

—Columnar Pads 

—Staplers or 8taples 

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

—Letterheads and Envelopes 

—Printed Statements 

- Social Security Record Books 

—Pencil Sharpener* v x

—P ap » Clips and Thumb Tacks

io B tor«» «Hy.“ Callao

that la not always 
tro t of oMomunittoa that aak tho 
TMA tor holp to finding a  doctor

“W* got n rsquast from a little 
city on thr Plains.'’ said Callan 
Whito our surwy group was thsrs 
a littl# girl toll In tha school yard 
and broke a tog Sht had to bs 
driven 40 mitoa to ths nearest 
doctor with X-ray squpimant.

"We knew the need of that 
Community for a doctor but that 
brought it close to ua." Callon 
sold “Yet we etill haven't been 
able to get a doctor for that 
town. It Just doesn't have enough 
to offer a doctor and hie family

“We can't make a doctor go 
anywhere We try* to help com
munities make their opening for 
a doctor took so attractive that 
a doctor will want to go there 

“A deatee It net only Inter
ested In making a living but In 
making a Ufa. Getting g Sector 
fer a eemmuatty Ig 40 par oent 
of the Jeh," sold Callon, "Keep
ing him la the ether 90 per 
sent, and that la a aammunRy

Doctors
(Continued from page 11

doctor.'' Rouse said. “And those 
communities without doctors are 
largely without hospitals, minis
ters and steam laundries, as well."

The TMA Is proud of Its cen
sus of Texas doctors for two 
reasons. First, because they 
found there was no serious short
age of doctors as some critics 
claimed. Second, because Texas 
docton pitched in wholeheartedly 
to help with the survey end to 
correct as soon aa possible any 
pressing need for medical atten
tion.
CWisa Helped

"Today's doctor is bringing bet
ter medical care to as many as 
three times more patients than 
did the generation of doctors 
which preceded him." said Dr. 
Cheater U. (.’alien. •  tall, slow- 
talking country doctor from Rotan 
who Is largely responsible for 
the success of the survey.

"W ere bringing the patient to 
the concentration of modern med
ical facilitiaa. not taking a black 
bag to the patient."

Dr. Callan and his TMA com
mittee on rural health and doctor 
distribution found that the major
ity of Texans. 83 per cent, live in 
counties where there are one or 
more doctors for each 2,000 res
idents At present the statewide 
ratio is one doctor to each 1.226 
persons.

Baaed on the trend since 1940 
it is estimated there will be one 
doctor for each 724 Texans by 
1973.

"And you may see doctors out 
trying to drum up business when 
that day comes." Callan says of 

i the 1973 forecast.
Where will this increasing per

centage of doctors come from?
From Texas' medical schools 

and by transfers from other 
states says Callan. During the 
past three years the physicians 
placement service of the TMA 
has helped 203 cities and towns 
find physicians and at the same 
time helped 363 doctors find a 
location.
Community Responsibility

‘Today the unpqrtant question 
is not 'how long is it to my 
doctor?’

"A community may be without 
a doctor yet be only 10 minutes 
away from top-notch medical

Fair Flay Needed
Callan la proud of the reams 

of authoritative figures the sur
vey has produced, but he likes 
to u lk  most of the human element
involved.

“I'm Just doggoned proud of the 
way Texas doctors reacted to our 
questions For instance we once 
sent out 6.000 two-page question- 
sires to doctors and got more than 
5,000 of them back In separate 
surveys we asked city officials 
and doctors where additional 
medical care was needed. The 
doctors recommended more places 
than the officials did."

The problem of Just when a 
community needs a doctor worries 
Callan.

“I know the people in these 
small towns They are good peo
ple and they’ve been good to me. 
But in some places they don't 
play fair with the local doctor.

"They want the t aster «o ha 
an hand far their outs an t 
bums, but if it's something 
serious they Immediately head 
far ths big city hospitals. May
be that iscai doctor could have 
handled the surgery In his clinic 

; just aa wall as ths Mg hospital.“
And then there is the doctor's 

wife
"Being the doctor in these one- 

I doctor towns meant you're vir
tually a prisoner seven days a 
week, all year long You cant 
leave. Doctors' wives don't like 
that.

"Most doctors' wives are college 
trained They want social and 
entertainment advantages They 
want good schooling for their 

j children
I "These are Just tome of the

«to get from both
tt  all boils down to this g pisce 
tilgt I« g good place to Uve won t 
bave any trouble finding a  doctor

Coleman-
(Continued from page II

of Shamrock, has worked the 
peat two year* as a laboratory 
technician In the department of 
biochemistry and nutrition to in
vestigate the effects of feeding ■ 
diet sterilised with atomic radia
tions John Dse, meanwhile, has 
been employed as a laboratory 
technician in the department! of 
plant pathology and physiology 
working with the chemk-el control 
of brush on Texas ranges and 
assisting in the breeding of bligin- 
resistant cotton

The couple plans to spend the 
summer months in the Panhandi>- 
making preparations for their trip 
abroad

H ie fusion of mercury and tin 
la used for backing mirrors

The names of 26 states in the 
U. 8 originated from Indian

Mecca is the Holy City of the 
Mohammedans

We a rt proud of our drug »lore 
gad |tod that wo can serve 
you, whether you need cos 
metics, candy. c i|a rttt»s , writ 
mg paper or a trinket lor your 
baby. Wo taka our greatest 
po d«, however, m our Prt- 
scnption Department It is the 
heart of our drug store 

fo r prompt, courteous pre 
scription service, com« to our 
Ito u ll Drug Store.

PHARMACIST

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 
To Different People

It may moan on announcement or Invitation, postcard, letter- 
head, statomont, printed onvolop«*, business card, stationery, 
mailing pioco, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Csll

And s  Representative Will Gladly 
Call on You

— f a vm u^Tî ir

s

1
rWmir ■+*:»***


